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51EDFORP MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDKl'ENDENT NEWSPAPKlT

pumlisiird rcvnrtv
HXCICPT HUNUAY IlYfTllli
MKMKOltU PJ11NTINO CO.

Office Mnll Trlbun- - HulMIng, 9

North Kir iitrefll; telephone 76.

The Democratic Tim, Tim Mfulfonl
Mnll. Tho .Mcilfnnt Trlwne, The Houth-c- m

OrcKOtinn, Tho Ashland Trhunc.
SUBSCRIPTION KATE3

Ono ycnr, by mal IB.00
uno month, by man .&
Per inontli, (li'iivnr.'il by carrier In

Rledfonl, 1'hoonlx, Jacksonville.
ami Central Point ....... .GO

Knturday only, by mall, per year.... 2.0U
Weekly, per year 1.E0

Offlolal T'ntKir of the City of Meilford.
Official paper or Jneunoii county,
Entered as aocoml-cla- i matter nt

Moil ford, Oregon, under tho act of March
3. 1878.

Kworn Circulation for 1914, 2E88.

Pull leased wlro Associated Press dls
patches.

Subscribers falling to rccolvo
pnpora promptly, phono Clrcu- -
latlon Manager at 2G0--
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8tlolln AhUco how can tellco
when Jim luvo you. Doob client go
tip an' down llkco mlnn on movie
fllluni?

The Key In Kiicivsm
"I own nil my wonlth u ml my fiimo

to pluck,"
S a Id tho sllkhntteil mngnnlo Willi

force
"'Hut, who did you pluck (Importnnt,

of courso,)"
Asked tho nmbltloiiH young man

dressed In (luck!

KtollnV llai-gnli- i Connlci'
If tho renson you don't inovo In

hot lor quarters In because you can't
puy Ihu ront thun why not move
Into hotter ijuarloru.

m

Today's llolliliigor
David Jlulitbco tolU of ti iiuiirrul

hotweon two theatrical men in n
western 1101180,801110 yonra ago. Tho
traveling agent Htartud out of tho
door aftor tho hint night when thu lo-

cal hoiioo maniiKor accosted him.
"Your show," said tho local man,

"wns positively tho iottoniHt wo huvo
ovur hnil horo!"

"Btrnngo you think no," replied tho
ngen, "wo had a remarkably Ioiik rtiu
In Now York."

"I'm borry," caino hack tho local
mini. a"Why soiry?" ttskert Miu.Djiicr.

"Horry tho niillunio abandoned tlnY
chaso!" I

i
Appnivutly Utnrjlmdy W Olnd

' WIhmi tho,Kola WllOt'l

Sulnnailiio ,Sjil mid lie .Mciiualil
(ContliunwJ Ih-tji- Snturiloy.)

(Popyrlfht hy N. U. A;)
Hid sotirohud through tlm puluoo In

terrlhlo haste,
And twice caught a Kllmpt of hor

mackerul waist,
liut she ailnhod like flnMiior and

dlvod llko it iuiii,
So poor Sid watidtiod bitck to bU iwl

tiHbmurtuo.
J.

(Vir n yivir ami a half, tliroush th
wilds of tii is9,

Sid vmii lurwl b) thu HMrmald. or
cllffa diu-i- t ajd. fto,

Pant th rluli wroti; of fllmini. h
followed Uml wilU.

UhI h always rII atiort by about li
half a mllu.

Wbu bl boat wa aloak ami bU
mind was at Ma

He put hack to lila baatg port of
OtthulMrf.

was imK.aiii aa4 thin, auii his
MhUk-- i nre raak,

11a was tiifi in .in .iton.i eop on th
ban)

nut r Ma
frttuiU bad iioen

'AaJ all on i.riouui a

(Jill HH hflll'll'iit In live lui lh
x" or nil. iif

n a iiiiniriin' . c iiii h tw (,.
A Hit

--Vn- ,., i.riMVII
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TRULY A "CORKER."

UNUKIf (lio caption "A Corker" tho Portland Telegram,
issue, iin(.s a cartoon representing a Port-lau- d

manufacturer bottled up, with the stopper labelled
"Different rates."

The object of the carloon is io awaken protest in th"
metropolis over the lower freight rates granted Willam-
ette valley points, despite Portland opposition by the In-teiwt- ale

Commerce Commission, for lumber shipments to
California than enjoyed by Portland.

"If such a course is persisted in. the lumber manufac-- l
tiring business will Portland for good," shrieks the
Telegram. The lumber business will do nothing of the
sort. Portland cannot expect to do business forever at the
expense of the rest of the state, which is entitled to enjoy
its natural advantage of locution in marketing its prod-
ucts.

The Telegram would stifle the development of industry
in Oregon to" build up industry in Portland, a continuation
of the pinhead policy that has over-develope- d Portland
and under-develope- d Oregon.

AVhal the Portland policy has done for Oregon and
also for Portland is clearly shown in its commerce. --T
11) H the total commerce of Columbia river was $23,000,00
while that of Paget Sound was $J 3(5,000,000, and this di
lerencc despite the expenditure of government millions t

make deep water over the Columbia bar, to dredge th
wiuamcuc to roruanu, io niaice uie roiiuiioia naviga
in its upper stretches. It exists in spite of the fact II
the Columbia offers a water
Handicapped h.v a nam over

If Portland or Columbia

Sound

river points

time
Puget

receive merchandise Io or from ports, it must I

shipped first to Puget Sound or San Francisco, becam
snips are noi avaiaioie.

Why arc not Why is Puget Sound eon
meree six times as great as river?
the by the Telegram, of di

the rest of for Portland's bei
efit. '

has successfully
rates, for for fear 'ould profit thereb
In (he same spirit equitable rates IV

DakerCity, and cities, lest citit
thereby. There is at

Astoria in favor of

grade, Puget
Cascades.

present differenti;
Sound,

foreign

ocean-goin- g

available?
Columbia Pecatiso

Portland policy, advocated
against Oregon

Portland always opposed lermim
Astoria, Astoria

Portland opposed
Mcdford interior

profit
against
ential the trail ic to Puger Sound and robs the mout
of the Columbia of the business it is entitled to.

Portland figured ships would pass up the Colun
uia ports and iimkc the

while

they

lorccs

trip up
jiiuiropoiis cargoes ami pans oi cargoes. Kxpcricnc
.1 . llJ.l1. t IMI ..snows inai nicy noi. cannol spare the time. I

does not pay them. Consequently Astoria and the pori
of the Columbia lose the business which freight lari
wall keeps away, and Portland indirect 1 v.

If the Telegram's ea'rtoon had represented Oregon ii
the bottle with Portland sitting on the of discriminl
ating rates, n would nave Deen nearer the truth.

The narrow Portland hog policv contrasts very l'urol
ilil.v with that of Seattle, which lias expanded the tui'iijl
"Port of Seattle" to "Port of Puget Sound," and has de-- V

uiaii(i"d and secured transportation rates to and from all
the ports identical for freight and passenger .service bv
rail and water. Seattle has grown by with
other Puget Sound ports, not endeavored to grow at their
expense, as Portland has done with Columbia ports.

Jlowever, there are hopeful signs that Portland is
awakening to the need of a broader policy, despite the
Portland Telegram's continued agitation'for a Or-
egon. bodies have seen the handwrighting on
the are agitating for a square deal for the Col-
umbia river ports. Invent ually they will see the wisdom of

square deal through cciuitable freiirht rates the resi
IUhe state.

Yl HCtl ITTfv.i implied Villi
Ih' Poj.'tk.n' will groV tltroMMh.iivgoirs development,
juul Jleepjue a metropolis iuaj thalTlig "lj,i- -

MARTHAWASHINGTON'S Iri'NIENEGis REPEr

STOLEN WILL REIUHD'

. LONDON, Oct is Itouter
fill s , . imtch fioin t'elUnJe, Montuuogro,

Oil. lS.--.M- m Ilia iihiiiginii. will,

Hindi WHk luken 1'nuu the iouitiuiti
lieio by a I'nion t iuojhm- ituntiy utn
of tlw Uutth' of Hull linn uml laler
found ) mhv into the cultertiim of
the late ,1. l'iiuKynt M.ian, wu- -
lelitruiHl (o the eouiitv iiivhixiM. lolu I

witu niNimruto tiuiiiiMm"v
lticoutl. tin- - Ntnt ot Virginia iii'd
I'. .Moikhu in His I'ltited Stwtc

iiimt mmrt in uu ft foil Io Mviire
lit iitone (liM'umeMl. .Mr. Mutvau

hiiKiti-tt- Hl that bo 4acu,l in Miuuit
Wrun miunl t'ulk, liow- -

f eltuaiwl it uu iart of thnir euurt
reiuM, aail tt.tlav it wn restored

u- - hfsiilc (In- - m ol' (leonttf !

Ilir - au.imi .Mr.

Hl'IVMI ill lit- - il.iiivi
I

MIL FOR $400,000

Ul'KrAUU, N . ikt h v.
iliMWHII f Jul Laiubi'ii Jl ton.
aaM, a4Mk bvwki t tin- - . u. h!i

inaajr tilfirv ikrouniunii ih imm
try aaal in I'anaala, a. tiiuiini't1
i..1v. liaittl IL uWi'vrtMld. au at
i. .ii.. . . a' 'IKH rii.

j ' i.i ,, i .il. , I.,

Itai'i'ii W0,MH1 ami iiiimumi

OREGON, mm 1

leave

-

i
tlie

want to .shin i

the a
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that
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ATFACK BY AUSTRIANS

listed October 1.', ami delajod lu
ttausmlsslon, hays that attacks deliv-rri'- il

tho preceding day hy the Atis-tila-

aanlust Montenegrin pixltlnus
on (hi Drlua-Orahov- o front wcru

with boav.v losses. Ono of
tlui'o aeroplane flMnt; over the Mon- -

teueuiiu posltlous fell near Plevlju
and the pilot and an orricer wero tap- -

tureil

MEDFORD HAS NEW BUSI-
NESS FIRMFTIOM KANSAS

The Shapletah Hardware storo that
biik btm In the mvhor's hands for
nuuuna hmh mum bnm olosieil (or sov
u"l ""oka. wns punbiuiwl Friday by
W- - ('- - Ailama of Cbloago nml was

IturniNl ovur In bU iHaaer. S 1,.

Usonard. of thU city. Saturday b) II
0. Nicholson, trusts

Mr. IrfMMiarrf, wbo was In tbe hanl- -

warn bualnoM lu Oardau City, Caa..
for tlvti vr. and tburouahly

the liutiiei., mv tb stora
Hill l.f lll'.'llfll lllil.iv Tllf klllik iS

ont nr tin ili nil"! .i ml Iiki in Kiiulh-fr- n

iiitaon .ui.l 'i lioiiji.l h.o t II
mill '. k. i i 1. tl i . in .1 1'

nHICHESTER S PILLS
,'ini;iiiiiiiniiiiin,iii k i

i iSMN l(JI-- l
V M. tlJ l Kl KaUaiit V I

I k ,1,, II. , f tear
'raifl.U AIIMIIIIIHIa.TrHI

MIIKII1II IIH-- I'll.lJI,'
I M I . . liH. Mfc.4. AlxiiRa

"HER HAPPINESS," TODAY AND

DSMrUHlWfer'JVi- - KJLP?B9H?r . j

nHLffifffffifffffffffffiHn 'titfEBffltUm '
I . v'ffffffffiffffffffilfiffffff'HffftH''HRBp '''lmmm' I

This fcaluru i jiihI VioIii Diiiiii, wIio1i"ohr'1 sweel, liinp: in n rc.il
story of lil'e Unit ac all liave mt't. Ir'.s a Minplu thenu', hut strong with
sittiutioiiH, to .sketcli foilh u sinccielv foiixiiifitnr section of life.

- ir-rn-
rH to do

and work U e.Norelso j on don't llko
to do. '

Woman WeaK,; Run Down

Finds lliNiltli IiZu Sluiplu Tonic
Pooplo lu Modfi will begin to bo- -

llovo us when w,o say that our dullc- -

lous Vlnol Is a 'wondi tonic ami
bttength creator.

Hero Is annjjiior caso whore It has
provod Us vondorful jiowor to ovor-com- o

..uak, run-dow- nervous, an-
no'., ile conditions.

"I wns cl tin down, nenoiis, mid
could not do ni work without being
entirely ohnuMed, and would often
faint without am apparent cause. The
yloctor said 1 wss annonile but faiUnl
Ui"hei-ni,- v. My hiiHband brought
homo n bottle TPVInolMiiil.lhot:nu
to liuipiove aitir taking ono iiottln?
and after taking four bottles It has
built me up so I can do all my house-
work without help. I rocoiuinondod
Vlnol to a nelalilior. who says her
doctor appro vox of It and said "Vlnol
Is a wonderfully good tonic." Mrs.
llossttf IlerliiK, West Philadelphia,
Pa.

Wo recommend Vlnol to our cus-

tomers as the ii rout os t strength cre-

ator w know duo to the extractive
medical t'lcnu-n- of fresh cod livers,
without oil lomhlued with peptonato
of Iron and iiccf peptone, all dissolved
In a pure medical wine

For sale nt Medford Pliurmacx.

THE PAGE
Meilfonl's Leadlna Tlieater

Hall) .Matuiit . p hi. Kvcnlug 7 p. m.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
VIOLA DANA

Tho lirouilvtii) Chllil hliir in Tlnro
ll.'PIO i

"I1R HAPPINESS"

Mr, and Mrs. Sidney Drew
in

mi.ss. .srn o.M'n:'s kis
Viuurnph Coma1)

'THIS GODDESS" ;

Thtt last mm! final chapter of tliU j

Rlsil Milt.
Adwlw-laii- . .V II) anil lit twite,
fuuiliia, IVhhH. . UitsliMiaii.

SUl0KrDKl(Kjl5ISltKIHHlKt I w.Mnhv H.m n.u.iu).

TOMORROW AT PAGE THEATER

nlSlbSilllH

mM

"JERSEY TO BALLOT

ONE UAL SUFFRAGE

NKWAItK, X. J Oct. 18. Tho

flrt Brca t flKht In the eaHl for wom-

an Hiiffrnuo 1h today oiuy twenty-fou- r

lioura away. At (! o'clock tomorrow
MiioruliiB tho pollH In Now JeiHoy will

lio op'un for a Hpeclal election to de-

cide' whether thu women of tho Htuto
shall have tho vote.

Two weokB from tomorrow Now
York, PuuiiHylvnnln and MaHsuchus- -

uttH will decide whothor thny will
Join their twelve western Blstor statt'H
In kIvIiib women the ballot.

I'roHldunt WIIhoii'h declaration for
HiiffrnKO, reinforced by a thorough
cnmpalt;n by oiKnnlzcd workers Is

by suffniKO leaders to carry
thu day for woman suffrage. Thoso
opposed to suffragu assert that tho
proposed constitutional amendment
to enfranchise women will bo burled
under an avnlanchu of votes.

More than .'150 women spcakors and
other workers went over tho state to-

day bringing the campaign to a
.lose.

four coiucd,
ho

Thric arr
ictnn an. I

Yirtrola in
great vaiifiy

n( tylc fmiu
$10 to f.'00

r

TRAIN WOMEN 10

TAKE MENS PLACES

CASE OF WW

N13V YOItK, Oct. 18. Mrs. llar--

i rlott Stanton of tho
Woman's Political Union, who has

Just returned from n two months' stay
In Kurope, during which she studied
var conditions In France and Kng-lan- d

wns convinced today that wom-

en should bo systematically trained
to tako tho places of men in dustrlal

In tltno of war.
"Were Hiich a system now In os-lenc- e

In Franco and England," said
Mrs. Watch, "each of thoso countries
could Immediately put into tho war
an army corps." Mrs.
Illatch said aha believes compulsory
mllltnry scrvlco for men Is n neces-
sity. Concerning she said:

"At tho end of tho war tho men
of Krnnco and Kngland bo rendy
to grant suffrage to women because
tho women linvo shown what they
can and wltl do. Tho greatest oppo
sition to suffrngo In England is from
the labor trades, especially tho muni-
tion workers and thu mnchlno wrok-ur- n

who resent thu takug of their
places by women."

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
IN ASHLAND THIS WEEK

The twenty-fourt- h annual conven-
tion of tho Jackson County Sunday
school will bo held at tho Prosbyter-in- n.

church In October 21
and 22. splendid program tins bcon
prepared and will bo taken part In by
people from all over the country. Tho

means much for social
and religious affairs in tho county
and should be well attended.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
B. HAltTLKXT

I'lioiies AI. 47 and 47-J- S

AnliaUnra Hrrlr- - rimorr

be horo"feoon.
with Charlie Chaplin, will posl- - '

U
VictroUXVI,

J.-0- fcaiy
itniu b. i

i

ucurcu

A

w jn ja

Take the Children with You

Star Theatre
"Whore tho Crowds Go"

Mado in Medford Moving Pictures, 400 Feot TODAY
Showing tlif crowd at. tho niatinoo on tho day of

last KpiKodo of tflaino. There will bo 1100 foot of
other local .scenes of ii.tore.st. These pictures are all
new, never shown before. There are many promi-
nent business men shown in today's local movies.

THE WOMAN
A splendid rt Paramount with an all-st- ar cast.

fhown TODAY for 5 and 10c

Little lary will
The reel Ambition"

tlcel) shown tomorrow.

lllach, president

pursuits

additional

suffrage,

will

Ashland.

convention

TM.hthe

arranged

The "easy chair" route
to the world's best music N

Sitting at home in comfort ami listening; to the Victrola is the
ideal way to hear the greatest singers and musicians.

Just as real as hearing the smits in person at the crowded
theatres and opera houe and tvttcr because you can have them
entertain ou at your lcuure, ul encer and as often as you wish.

Siyp and In u dfinonnrate tht i.troU and ihovr )ou Imtx cay it i

M iMM tu m kotuc.

HALE'S PIANO
HOUSE

A

H

can

ii

ui

Nobody Spared
Kidney Troubles Altiu'k .Medfoiil Men

niul Women, Old itud Young.
Kidney Ills seize young and old.
Often come with llttlo warning.
Children Biiffor In their early years.
Can't control tho kidney secretions.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer

pal n.
Women worry, enn't do dally work.
Men have lame and aching bncks.
If you have any form of kidney Ills
You must reach the causo tho

kidneys.
Donti's KJdnoy Pills arc for weak

kidneys
Have brought relief to Mcdford

people.
Mcdford tostlmony proves It.
Mrs. Mnry Wlntorhndlor, 812 N.

Palm St., Medford, says: "Not only
havo I used Donti's Kldnoy Pills my
self with good results, hut I also
know of othr,rs who linvo iiboiI them
with success. I nm n firm boliover
In tho merit or Donn's Kldnoy Pills.
I linvo never been bothered by my
back or kidneys since I took this
medicine about four years ago."

Prlco 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply nsk for a kidney remedy got
Donn's Kidney Pills the snino that
Mrs. Wlnlerhndler had. Fostcr-Mll- -

liurn Co.. Props., Uuffnlo, N. Y.

Adv.

amatt-Bsa- in
" "lfni

Our New Department
Tor tho convenience of our pntrons

we have Installed a department for
clock milking, jewelry repairing, dia-

mond setting and ngato moiintatng.
We nro now In a position to givo

joi) prompt service, combined with
first-clas- s workmanship and reason-
able prices on any watch or clock
work you may favor us with.

Wo will call Tor and deliver your
clock,

MARTIN J. REDDY
TUB JEWELER

212 E. Mnlu St. MEDFOltD, QUE.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Riverside
Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

E08 East Main Street
Mcdford

Tho Ouly Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in SouthoiTj Oregon

Negatives Madu any timo 015 )
nlncn hv nnnninitnnnt " I

Phono 147-.- T

Wo'U do tho rest "

Ifi. D. WISTOW Prrm- - - awt

NlwVREST TO LVI inTIUNC
HJ-rv- l

MA Manx!
V i San Franciscn L

weSt.oWftfref
Orrgcniins Head

"Meet me at quarters while in
the .Manx ' San Francisco

moderate rates
(iiHiiuiiJ iliiilltril V MinJBtmi mint Cliii rr

1. uaicr ,11 nvry N Kelli ry
rmiin. Sfnvul tincii. '..lion siivh (ii lii.licj
IrinvliHi itiiMor
ld. A la liirlC
diiiiui! riHiHi.

a,--

iiHil
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